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the bauxite deposits of arkansas - journals.uchicago - the bauxite' deposits of arkansas. contents.
previous publications. definition and composition. structure and appearance. geologic age. origin. forms of the
deposits. methods of mining. uses. bauxite as a refractory material. markets. bibliography. the geological
survey of arkansas was begun in june 1887. geology of the southeastern bauxite deposits - usgs geology of the southeastern bauxite deposits a3 of the american institute of mining engineers in 1887 (nichols,
1888, p. 905-906). his identification of "beauxite" was made from a sample of dark-red pisolitic rock found by
james holland on his property in floyd county, northwestern georgia. holland believed a.g.e.s. brochure
series 003 history of bauxite in arkansas - geology of arkansas bauxite . the bauxite deposits in arkansas
are associated with intrusions of nepheline syenite in pulaski and saline counties. they were formed by the
lateritic weathering and leaching of silica from the aluminum-rich syenite when it was exposed in the tertiary.
the deposits crop out on the surface but in most places bauxite deposits of northwest georgia - usgs bauxite deposits of the southeastern united states bauxite deposits of northwest georgia by walter s. white
and norman m. densojst abstract most of the bauxite deposits of northwest georgia are in the hermitage,
bobo, and cave spring areas in floyd, bartow, and polk counties. the region has genesis of pisoliths and of
the weipa bauxite deposit ... - conversely, a number of bauxite deposits have been described as having a
transported character. at eufaula, arkansas, usa, lukas et al. (1983) reported bauxite occurring at the centres
of gibbsite–kaolin lenses in cross-bedded mica–quartz sands. they deduced a transported origin for the
gibbsitic bauxite, with the mineral industry of arkansas - usgs - the arkansas geological commission 3
(agc) provided the following narrative information. no bauxite was mined, but alcoa inc.’s plant in saline county
us ed previously mined and stockpiled bauxite for the production of propants used by the oil industry in
formation fracturing procedures. brominated flame retardants are used in epoxies, phenolics, the mineral
industry of arkansas - usgs - the arkansas geological commission3 (agc) provided the following narrative
information. no bauxite was mined, but alcoa inc.’s plant in saline county drew upon previously mined and
stockpiled bauxite for the production of proppants used by the oil industry in formation fracturing procedures.
acme brick co. acquired wheeler brick co., inc. in alumina and bauxite mines, smelters, and refineries supporting clients wherever deposits of bauxite are found, tetra tech has done extensive work around the
world, but particularly in canada. we have also worked on alcoa’s bauxite projects in arkansas and texas, and
in jamaica for windalco. we have decades of experience with alumina smelters and te miralogy of a drill
core of arkansas bauxite by arman ... - ogy of a drill core of an aluminous laterite from the bauxite deposit
of arkansas. laterite and bauxite deposits have been studied for many years but the significance of the
mineralogy of these deposits has not be geologically applied to any great extent principally because of
uncertainty in identification of the individual minerals. the origin of high-alumina clay minerals --a
review - the origin of high-alumina clay minerals--a review 131 inquire what materials, and what energies (by
way of processes) are productive of high-alumina minerals. parent materials of high-alumina minerals fox
(1963) and harder (1952) described bauxite deposits that had been the thorium, uranium and zirconium
concentrations in ... - at bauxite, arkansas, illustrates some of the types of bauxite deposits (see gordon and
tracey, 1952) and stages in the development of bauxite from the nepheline syenite parent rock. a section of
drill core from the same area, extending through the bauxite into the top of the syenite, was also studied.
sustainability and bauxite deposits - tws services - sustainability and bauxite deposits peter-hans ter
weer1 1tws services and advice, imkerweg 5, 1272 eb huizen, the netherlands; twsservices@tiscali keywords:
sustainability, bauxite, deposit, deposit quality, alumina 1. the context of good governanceabstract
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